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Irhe Engllsh OSeoo Law,

A curious case in connection with the English School
law has lately been decided by a London MNagistrate,
before whom iL was brought. As oui- readers are aware,
the English School Law has a compulsory clause, requir-ngunder pain of prosecution, every parent Vo have hischidren at some school. Under this clause a man was
brought before a magistraLe for flot sending lis boy Vo
school. Hie pleaded in defence that hie did sen(l him. The
boy was ata Il dame'sschool " with some other 180 children.
The 41dame" could only each the alphabet and mono-
syllables. She could neilher write nior speil. lier husband,
Who got seven shillings a week fromn some parochial
chait y assisted by teaching writing. Stili, however
humble this institution, the magistraLe ruled that the act
did noV require any efficiency, (!) zand that consequently the
Mans plea was a good one. This case gives a glimpse of
What we fear is too common ail over Engiand.-Quebec
G~azelle.

01.1 Colonial Currencles.

By S. t. DÀ&wsoN-.

(Prom rMe Canadian Mont hly.)

However true iL may be that the history of European
flations is merely the biography of a few great men, such
èLn assertion cannot be made concerning the history of
Arnerica. Hence the history of the New World, though
it înay lack the strong personal interest which attaches
tt3 the record of great kings, statesmen, or generals, has
the surpassing interest of beirig the record of experimen ts,
Political, social and religious, of sorne of the most highly
gifted races of Europe, made under conditions of singular
freedom, both from the straitened forms of old world
Society, and from the dominating individuality of great
Irien. Social experiments in Amreica have succeeded or
failed in consequence of their inherent virtues or defects,
lànd have not been strained by ouitward pressure beyond
their natural limits. Our present purp ose is to chronicle
tmre of the experiments which -have been made iu the
N~ew World in the important department of finance. We
do flot hope to establish any theory of money, or elicit
any new principle. Experiments are still being made, and,
dôjubtless, the true theory will in ime appear.

In America, within a comparatively short peniod, every
conceivable formi of currency has been tried. The accounts
'f the New Netherlands (now New-York State) were, in
1662, kept in wampumi and beaver skins. That currency
does flot appear Vo have been more stable than others;
for, in that year, comnplaints were made of its increasing
4 oepreciation, and the Chamber of Commerce at Amster-
dàm ro rdited all its colonial oflcials with twenty-fiepr
Ient. additional galary in beaver skins to cover teir loss,
a precedent too seldomi followed in later and more
Progrssive times.Ding the earliest period of the history of the English
Colonies whatever exchanges were not made by barter
Were made in a specie currency, consisting mainly of
Iench and Spanish coins. These, beingmuch worn and
S10reciated by constant chipping, were olten weighed out
111 primitive style, and settlements were made, and salaries
ftxed, in ounces of silver-plate. Curions complaints were
Iliade to the Home authorities, and recriminations were
frequent between the colonies'regarding the cli ppIng and
defacing of coins. The dollar or piece of eight reals.
Passed at a different rate in each colony and the colonial
4Giéla1ures aà fanieid Vkat the best way of atteacting

rnoney was to raise its nominal value. Competlng traders,
even in the same colony, vied with eaeh other in
giving the highest nominal vajue Lo the dollar. Penn-
sylvania endeavoured to draw money from New York by
calling the legal value of a dollar 7s 6d. New York had
previously made the same attenipt on Massachusetts by
fixing upon 6s. 9d. and New Jersey got the better of both
ini the current oiniOn of that day by allowing '7s. 8d. for
the same coin. These rates varied by colonial enactment
from time Vo time, and Governor Hiunter, of New Jersey,
writing Vo the Board of Trade at London, Ildoubts if it
"be in the power of men or angels to beat out of the
"heads of the people of this continent a silly notion that
"they gain by the augmentation of the value of pieces

of plate," (i. e. dollars.) This notion is held to the presen t
day iu Prince Edward Island where iV is still supposed
that money stas upon the Island because the nominal
rvaine of the shilling sterlingc is 1Is. 6d. currency. The
Boston people of those days were not, however, s0 easily
beaten, although they kept the value of the dollar below
the rate in the other colonies. One of Vhe Governors of
New York makes earnest appeal Vo London against them,
"because having the main foreign trade, they bring
"goods Vo New York which Vhey will selI only for good
"heavy money, which they carry away and clip, and
"Vhen send back this light money Vo New YorK for bread-
"stufl's, which they ship Vo the West Indies and under-
"sel Lhe New Yorkers there in their own productions. "

The indignant governor calîs loudly for the interference
of the Mother country Vo check those singular financial
operations of the lively Bostorujans. Throughout ail the
correspondence between the colonial governors and the
Mother country the necessity of one general standard of
value was continually urged, and the efforts of the Home
Government and their officers Vo that end were as con-
inîially and pertinaciously thwarl.ed by the colonists in

their varions assemblies.
Stili at that ime, the currencv, such as iV was, mvas of

gold and silver. Schuyler and Dillon, who made an
expedition into Canada in 1698, report with apparent
surprise that the currency consisted of paper only, but
the power of paper curreucy wvas shortly after discovered
by the English colonits, and Massachusetts, as usuial,
took the lead. Althongh the nppd of 1V vas noV so mucli
feit in the own of Boston, which 'had a large f oreign
trade, the people elsewhere were often lun great straits
for the want of some mnedium of exchange. The coloniss
could live in a rough sort of abundance-they had no
need for food or shelter ; but the pressing wants of exist-
ence being easily satisifled there soon arose a demand for
Manufactured goods -the luxuries of the old world.
Moreover, the settlers were continnally extending their
boundaries-and subduing new land, and their capital
was thus being fixed as fast as acquired, consequently

hey were always heavily in debt Vo the Mother country,
the exportable money was incess'antly swept away to
England by the adverse balance of trade, and large com-
miuities were frequently reduced Vo barter, for wanV of
a common measuire of value.

The Navigation Laws, s0 far as they were ôbserved,
tended great.Iy Vo increase this inconvenience by compel-
ling, or seeking Vo coinpel the colonies to tradte with
Enoland alone, and thus aiming Vo centre in England al
the profits of both sides of the American trade. The
staplvs of America, such as obacco, indigo, and (from
the West Indies) sugar, could be exported to no other
Enropean port but England; they might be sent to other
British colonies but only on paymnent of an export dut y
The colonists could legally import manufactured goods
from England alone thus paving the price demanded by
the English merchant, while theéirowii exports could noV
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